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jountianDarnel Hunsberger
>ada fouth in the class.
A class of 13 senior
earlings saw Perry
lotmty’s Brian Rock of
andisburg check in withthe
econ-place entry. Bruce

bnd Kathy Rhein of Pine
Grove, were third and
fourth, respectively.
First place ribbons con-

;mued to elude 4-H’ers and
TA-er from this area in the

ear old class. Dawn

Ridmger from Biglerville
had the second-place
animal, to be the only in-
dividual fromthis partof the
state to break into the top
six. The best anyone from
this area did in three and
four year olds was an eighth
place by Kathie Rhein from
Pine Grove. Fourteen cows
were shown in that contest.
Craig Rhein, Pine Grove,
showed the third-place aged
cow, leaving J. Curry
W icrwith a fourth.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Ciue up lugging milk foreuer!

ngiuay
Pipeline System
• Pumps milk from stanchion to bulk cooler
automatically
* Helps maintain milk quality and reduce
bacteria count because milk cools faster
* Reduces costly manhours

Cool milk from
20°-25° with

loounc svsTEm
by Top line
The pre-cooler from Top Line uses
well water to cool milk from 20-25
degrees in line before it hits the
tank. This in-line pre-cooler can cut
compressor time in half, reduce
power costs by taking the strain off
your condensing unit and relieves
the refrigeration load on your bulk
tank. Easy to clean in place and easy
to install. Sized to fit your system.

UNCASTER
FARM STORE

1140Dillerville Rd
Lancaster, PA
717-394-0541

AVONDALE
SUPPLY CENTER

Junction U.S. 1 & 41
Avondale, PA
215-268-8238

CHAMBERSBURG
409 E. Grant St.

Chambersburt PA
717-263-4197

CARLISLE
E. North St.
Carlisle, PA

717-243-4312
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champion female, “Inmsfail
Princess 179th,” a senior
yearling heifer. Another
Sandy River Farm entry,
“Sandy River MolJy,” a
senior heifer calf, was
awarded reserve junior
championship honors.

The grand champion bull
was “Innisfail Promise
63rd,” a 3-year-old exhibited
by the Sandy River Farm.

FARM SYSTEMS AND MECHANICAL CENTERS

DUBLIN
Rt. 313

Dublin, PA
215-249-3556

TANEYTOWN
Frederick St.

Taneytown, MD
301-848-3225

“Promise,” also named
senior champion, won the
same award at last year’s
show. Sandy River Farm’s
“Sandy River Larry,” a bull
calf, was named reserve
grand champion and junior
championbull.

The reserve senior
champion bull, 4-year-old
“Hutchinson’s Promise
Duke,” was exhibited bythe
Hutchinson Farm, Dixfield,

Maine. Pmesedge Farms,
showed the reserve junior
champion bull, “Kmgsdale
Rosie’s Prince,” a bull calf.

The premier sire award
went to “Tabbagong Flora’s
Pnnce,” from Australia.
The All-American Milking
Shorthorn Show was judged
by John A. Sims of Shawano,
Wisconsin.

AGWAY
MILKING EQUIPMENT

See precisely when to
remove teat cups!

Uniuersai full
uleui milker
Transparent
polysulfone cluster
allows you to see milk
leaving each teat. You
never over-milk
because you see milk
flow. Large size
reduces vacuum
fluctuation. Saves time,
too.

The panel with built-in
convenience
Universal full-control
milhhouse panel
• Easy to maintain, operate

and clean
• Controls switch from "milk"

to "wash" in seconds for
fast, thorough pipeline
cleaning

• Automatic self-drain for
complete drainage

YORK WIST STORE TEMPLE SUPPLY CENTER
Temple! PA***

717-792-2674 215-929-5264

CHAPMAN STORE
RD2

Wescosville, PA
215-395-3381
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4-H
week
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4-H projects and activities
are supervised by nearly
10,000 county agricultural,
home economics, and 4-H
agents. These extension
professionals are assisted by
more than 570,000 volunteers
- adults, teens and juniors -

who give leadership to local
clubs, special interest
groups and other activities.

The private sector,
represented by thousands of
businesses, foundations and
individuals, contributes
financial and technical
assistance at local, county,
state and national levels to
help strengthen and expand
the 4-Hprogram.

Twenty-two and four-
tenths per cent of 4-H
members now live on farms,
and an approximately eaual
percentage (22.7 per cent)
live in suburbs and cities of
more than 50,000 population.
Thirty-eight and four-tenths
per cent live in towns of less
than 10,000 population, and
16.5 per cent in towns and
cities of 10,000to 50,000.

1977 marks the 75th an-
niversary of the youth
education movement that
was to become 4-H. Around
the turn of the century,
school superintendents and
teachers in many different
places saw the need for
supplementing the
traditional “Three R’s” of
the one-room rural school
with practical,
training for farm y. ith. In
1902, young people began to
meet in informal groups, or
clubs to experiment with
corn and hog raising, soil
testing, vegetable and flower
gardening, and home can-
ning.

Formal provision for boys’
and girls’ club work, later to
be called “4-H,” was made
in the Smith-Lever Act of
1914, which established the
Extension Service.

Five 4-H features can be
found in this week’s Lan-
caster Farming.


